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r First
(Clearance

Will Close on Saturday,
February 3, 1906

Come while our stock is complete
and take adyantge of our Clearance Sale

prices.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR DRY GOODS OX THE

LOKER COLUMBIA

ARE PUSHING

THINGS ALONG

PUSH CLUB'S BIG MEETING

Discussion of the "Three Koads"

Enterprise Cable Connection

With Tillamook Rock.

One of the most important meetings
of the Push Club was held last night.
There was a good attendance, and
many subjects bearing upon local mat-
ters of interest were freely discussed.

A communication was received from
Fish Commissioner Reed relative to the
xeporieu ueposit or sawdust ipon
Clatsop plains. Mr. Reed said he had
visited the premises only recently and
was convinced that It was not sawdust
but bark and slickens washed up from
the river. He was not certain that
these deposits would Injure the clams
In that vicinity, but would
with the club In any Btep they desired
to take to clear oft the territory.

Lighthouse Inspector Pausig report'
ei that as soon as cable connections
could be established with Tillamook
rock lighthouse the weather and ships
lying outside would be reported. He
was not certain as to when the work
would be completed but thought it
would be within a brief period.

Mr. Hilik-bran- was added to the
committee on rules.

Considerable discussion was brought
out on the "three-roads- " proposition.
D. H. Welch, who is one of the re-

monstrants to the petition, took occa-cio- n

to express his reasons for object-
ing to the enterprise. Mr. Welch
elated that he was in favor of the
road being built but felt that the ex-

pense incurred in the construction
could not well be borne by the tax-
payers at this time.

Mr. Parker replied that when busl- -

Colored

There fi only one care for Contagious
Blood Poison the disease which has
completely baffled the doctors. They
are totally unable to cure it, and direct
the:; efforts toward bottling the poison
op in the blood and concealing it from
view. S. S. S. cures the disease posi-

tively and permanently by forcing out
every trace of the taint.

I iu afflicted with a terrible blood disease,
Vtklch was In spot at first, but afterwards

spreaa au orr my ooaj.
These soon broke on t into
sores, and It is eu; to
Imagine the suflertog I
endured. Before I

ooirvlnced that the
doc ton could do no goodh fi I had epeat a h.ndrrd
dollars, which was really

1. .IS.
T If-?-, tried various patent
I 54F'-'- medicines, but they did

T rcaeb the disease
4 vs- i Ji' When 1 had finished m?

nrst Dome 01 a. a. a. i
was greatly Improved
and was delighted with

Cie result. Th large red splotches on my
then lcgan to grow paler and smaller, and
tsfora long disappeared entirely. I regained
iny lust weight, became tronner, and my aj

te greatly lmnroved. I wa soon entirely
eU.SDd my skin as clear as a piece of glsrs.
H. L. Mritti, Iju Mulberry St., Newark, N.J.
Don't destroy all possible chance of a

pure by taking the doctor's treatment
of mercury mid potasih. These minerals
oause tbe hair to fall out, and wiJ!
wreck the entire system.

&&&Blood
fs rcRELY ykoctable, and is the only
blood remedy pinranteed to contain no
pntttFh, mercury, or other mineral.

Books on the disease and its treat-be- nt

mailed free by Swift Specific Com-- f
any, Atlanta, Georgia.

Annua
Sale

Copper

Splotches.

ness was dull it was the time to ad
vertise. He felt that now was the most
opportune time to undertake the work
in contemplation. The people of this
uty, he said, required the assistance
cf the country Just as much as the
country did that of the city.

Tne discussion was continued by Mr.
CariMhar, who made reference to the
fact that under the laws regulating the
construction of the proposed roads,
road poll tax could be collected from
the hundreds of transient laborers who
are in Astoria during the- - fishing sea-

son. The money rrallred from this
source alone, he said, would amount
to from $4,0W to $6,000 a year. Hereto-
fore this tax could not be collected
cwins to the operation of the general
road tax law.

A motion was carried to the effect
that the secretary communicate with
the fish commissioners of Oregon and
Washington with a view to obtaining,
an opinion on the granting of li
censes to those fishermen who are not
citizens of the state. The law provides
that all fishermen shall first procure
license, and that no license be Issued
to any one not a citizen of the state.
The law was not enforced last season
owing to objections raised by the
cannernien, who Stated that they had
already, advanced money and supplies
to fishermen who cculd not i btain a
license under the law, and that if the
licrnse regulations were to be enforced
tney would be compelled to f .rfeit
these advances.

It has been reported that local saw
mills have been allowing sawdust to
enter the river. The secretary was In
strueted to communicate with the fish
etmmi.-isiur.e- for the purpose of as
certaining what steps he intended t6
take to h.ive further violation of the
law discontinued.

It was decided tJ correspond with
Jlajor W. C. Langfitt In regard to the
expenditures of the appropriation re-

cently made for removing the wreck
and reef of the Silvie de Grasse which
Is lying Just below Tongue point The
sum of $12,000 was appropriated for
this purpose.

THE SPIOXKOP MOVEMENT.

Interesting Details of Warren's Ad- -

vance and Retreat.

NEW YORK, Jan. 29. The Herald's
military expert, discussing the situa
tion in South Africa, says:

"General Butler's flank movement to
reach Ladysmlth has come to naught.
Repulsed In his first attempt to cross
the Tugela by a frontal attack at

he has now been compelled to
give up his attempt to pass around the
of tne Boer line. His new repulse may
have been equally disastrous in casual
ties and certainly must be more dam
aging to his reputation for generalship
and have greater effect on the lsssuo
of the Natal campaign.

After sir Ueorge White had suc-

ceeded in bearing oft the determined
attaek of the Boers at Caesar's camp,
the development of Buller's new plana
became inevitable. His preparations
had been deliberate, but nothing was
allowed to become known as to his real
li'tentions until a dispatch from the
geneial himself announced that he had
seized Potgieter's drift, on the Upper
Tuf,-el-a and wa3 getting his forces
across.

Four or five days followed, In the
course of which General Ly.ttleton
placed his brigade on the north side
of Potgieter's drift ready to attack a
Beer position at Brakf mtein com-
manding the road to Dewdrop, while
General Warren was preparing to
throw his division against the extreme
rlfe'ht of the long line r.f the Boers.
Warren had crossed at Trichard's
drift, some five or six miles to the west
of Potgieter's. He had met with more
opposition, but his cavalry under Lord
Dundonald were apparently able to
reconnoiter for a considerable distance
In the direction of Acton Homes, work-
ing round on Warren's far left.

"So deliberate was this whole move

I'M MO KM Mi ASIUKIAN TtttWiA., JANUARY KO, IV)C(1.

ment of Culler's army as If the general
wer Intent on throwing away no
chances or taking any risks that the
lioer generals had ample lime to con-

centrate any number of their troops
at any point they wished. General Jou-be- lt

was at the front with Generals
Rotlio and Cronje. Warren found him-

self at once confronted with an oppos-
ing urn.y thrown right across his path.
A long ridge ran four miles to the
northwest cf Trichord's drift, ascend-li- g

from the river,
"The ridge runs Into spurs of th.

mountains, making the boundary of
Natal and the Orange Free State. On
the rlht of Warren as ho advanced
lay the mountain of Snlonkop, faring
the river, with precipitous sides, but
nioro accessible from the north by a
series of summits lending to Its real
hiad. The country on either side
swarms with hills favorable for guer-
rilla warfare and the Boer entrench
ment extended along to Brnkfonteln
and eastward to Oolenso and the TugO'
In KlRht Boer camps were located by
the British along this line of defence.

"The main position of the Boers,
however, which has been the scone of
the fighting of. the past week, lay to
the west of Sptonkop and It Is clear
that tlenerul Warren was unable to
Ret sufficiently to his left to make
really, flanking movement. There was
nothing for it but to force his way
through the barrier. So, having got up
his artillery he sent forward, under
cover of his long range fire, the brig
.vies of Generals Hart and fiery. On
Saturday, the 26th. an action began at
6 U. the morning ami continued until
the evening.

"Kidge after rliUe was captured, but
the advance was slow, the Boers stub
bornly contesting every foot of ground
Harts troops, wheeling reuml on the
left along thi rocky spur on to th

serii-clrcc.l- position of the Boers,
came under a heavy fire from three
directions, but the British bivoucked
on tne ground they had won. though
this was within the fire distance of the
Boer lines. The loss so far had not
been heavy, but only three miles prog
ress had been made and in frotit was
an open glacis.

"There appeared to Warren but one
chance fer attacking this position un
ier the storm of bullets that the troops
Tiust pass through. If Pplonkop could
re taken, artillery from its dominant
height could sweep the Boer entrench
ments on either side. Last Monday
and Tuesday the artillery duel went on
uw.isingiy, dui no impression was
male. Under cover of nlshtfall pre-

parations were made for the ascent of
Splinkop. To approach It there was
a natural glacis three-quarter- s of a
mile wide. Then 500 feet had to be
climoed up a steep slope.

ror tne present, the deadlock to
which the British relieving army In
Natal Is reduced. Is worse thnn ever.
To imagine that Ladysmith can now
await the Issue of another movement
that must take weeks to affect is an
impossibility."

P.U NOEFOTE TO HETIRE.

New British Embassador Will be
Selected by April 1.

NEW YORK, Jan. 29.- -A special to
the Herald from Washington, says:

It is as settled at the
British embassy that Lord Pauncefote
win retne as ambassador of Great
Britain to the United Slates April 1,

There has been reports that Lord
Pauncefot'g period of service would. In
view of the South African war, be x- -.

. i . i .
icuucu uooiiier year, mt so far as
recent advices Indicate this will not be
the exse. Lord Pauncefote's departure
will make Baron Fava, the Italian am
bassador the dean of the diplomatic
corps here.

Lord Pauncebote's successor has not
been selected, according to Information
current her. Two diplomats who are
considered especially available by the
Eritlsh authorities are Mr. Sanderson,
under secretary of state, who holds the

How Do I Look t '

How frroucntli
woman asks this question! How much

thought and study she devotes to it! It c
natural. A woman hates to think that sh
is growing day by day less charmins: and
ittractive and youthful to her husband'

yes than in the days of courtship.
A woman may always retain her cliarrai

ind the vivacity and freshness of youth if
she will take the proper care of her health.

tremend.jus percentaire of in
women is due to weakness and disease of
the distinctly feminine organism. Br.
fierce's Prescrmtion is an unfail.
ing remedy foi all disorders of this nature.
It allays inflammation, heals ulceration,
stops debilitating drains and soothes and
tones the nerves. It preserves in a woman
all the charm of healthy youth. Thou-
sands of women baTve testified to its mar-
velous merits. ,

" Favorite Prescription " is sold by all
dealers in medicines. Deal only

where you are honestly treated. Any store-
keeper who tries to give you a substitute
for what you demand is not treating you
honestly and you should take your trade
elsewhere.

" For nine yeart I h.ive suffered with fiillinu
of intrrn;il organs," writes Mrs. Mary Williams,
of K.ilcih, Wake Co., N, C. (liox i'), ' 1 wintroubled with IxrnriiiK down pains. I had

and female weakness and nervousness,
f could not sleep at niifht. I was constipated
and had urinal trouble. The doctor here said
that no medicine would reach my disease, fir.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, 'Golden Medi-
cal Discovery' and 'pleasant 'Pellets' have
cured me."

An every day necessity in the home. A
good home medical work. Send i one-ce-

stamns, to cover mailing only, to the
World's Dispensary Medical Association.
Bufalo, N. Y.. for a paper-covere- d copy o
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical A"
riser. Cloth binding 31 stamps.

position occupied by Lord Paunccfote
before his ttansfer to Washington, and
wbo Is a brother of the British consul
general In New York and Sir Henry
Howard, minister of Grout Britain to
the Netherlands.

In di lomr.tlo circles It Is believed
thut the British government will In-

cline toward the oillolnl familiar with
questions pending between the 1'nltivl
States and Great Britain and one
rulculuted to Increase the friendly re-

lations now existing.

ANTl-TKl'S- LEGISLATION.

Kepubllcun Leaders Pivimrlng to Spike
the Only lVmoeratie Gnu.

NEW YOltK, Jan. '.'9.- -A special to
the Herald from Washington says:

Mr. Bryan and other IVinoiratlc
leaders are planning to make tin anti-

trust declaration one of the p.imipul
plunks of their platform, but the iv- -

PtiMlccns may execute a Hank move-

ment that wl!l make the Issue a very
subordinate one and will nlve .heir
party whatever credit Is to Ih gotten
out or it.

Soioe of the republican louder have
come to the conclusion that if con-

gress should pass a res'lullon propos-

ing an amendm-n- t to the constitution
to give th- - Unlred Mates g ivernment
power over corporations It would leave
no rlvmee for the Intended democratic
assault on trusts. Should such a reso-

lution be passed during the spring or
uily summer It tould not be acted

itpcii by the vniious state legislatures
before next winter and the Issue would
In tie meantime be in suspense, with
the credit for having taken the first
step In the dlreellonof efTvtuiil control
of trusts resting with the rop'tbllcans.
"n step has nlicndy been tuken In

this directl n by the Introduction of a
resolution by ltep:ise:itatlve Jenkins,
of Wisconsin, chairman of the

of the house committee on
Judiciary, charged with the considera-
tion of trust measures and his union
is. In a way, a reply to a challenge from
democratic mem tiers of the committee.

At a recent meeting of the commit-
tee, Terry of Arkansas, wanted ttie re-p-

Means to take up some of the vari-

ous untl-tru- propositions thut had
been referred to the committee They
Informed him they proposed to eonsld
er the subject and report a nuusiiiv
A study of the various propositions
then before the committee led Mr. Jen
kins to the opinion thot none was
practicable or effective, and the nsult
was the preparation of his resolution
proposing a constitutional amendment.

While republican members of the
committee declare they will repoit
measure of some kind, they don't pro
pose to ie hurried by the democrats
and they will not do anything until the
report of the Industrial commission has
ben received. That rejKirt oelng d

Inyed by the difficulty of the commls
stoners In coming to an agreement, and
also ty the fact that the testimony
taken during the summer has not been
fully indexed and digested.

Advocates of action along the lines
of th Jenkins' resolution figure 1 ut
that It would put the republicans in nn
Invincible position In the next inm
palgn. They eoc.ld point cut the de
eisii ns of the supreme court of the
United States ns to the present llmlta
tlons on th power of congress over cor
poral! ns and could show that they
had taken the first step in the dlrec
tlon of removing those limitations and
.ivlr.g to congress absolute powfr.

KeouLlU-an- could also assert that
the present anti-tru- law Is a republl
can measure and that the only cases
successfully protecuted under It the
Chicago Traffic Atsoclatlon eases and
the pipe trust case were carried
through by a republican attorney-ge- n

eral.
From this standpoint of practical

politics it Is declared a proposition to
amend the constitution ro ns lo put
the control of corporations under the
federal government would not meet
with disfavor among the managers of
the great industrial corporations.

The first suggestions for national
control made before the Industrial
commission came from
Archibald, of the Standard Oil Com
pany, and it was taken up and In

dorsed by almost every corporation
witness who appeared before the com
mission.

"IS THIS BOTTOM HEACI1ED?"

London Money Market Continues to
Show Bad .Signs.

NEW YORK, Jan. 1 The Times
London financial correspondent cables:

Has the bottom been reached? That
is the question of most Interest in the
money market.

It is reasonable to suppose that It
has for the bunk rates were reduced to
4 Pr cent on Thursday and the open
markets began to harden. On Wednes
day three months' bank bills could now
and then be discounted at a fraction
under tbree per cent; Saturday the
rate was passing firm at 314. Short
loans have not risen above 3 per cent,
but they are sure to follow discounts if
the denudation of balances continues.
There, however, Is the doubtful point.

In the last fortnight the open mar
ket has lost upwards of 4,600,000 pounds
through the collection of revenue and
the repayments yesterday. Hut next
week the government, which has flood
ed the market with 4,000,000 pounds In

new credit procured from the bank,
will release large amounts and thus
rehtore the money taken away, or part
of It.

II. Is consequently probable that the
market rimy ease down again and, as
all the continental markets are falling,
a period of low rates might be con
sidered assured.

The bank of Germany's note clrcula.
tlon is now about 1,000,000 within fh
amount for which It has to pay the

and Womeu Only, cspe'dally mothers, arc most competent to
WOMES the purity, sweetness, ami delicacy ot CfTtci'lu SoaP and
to discover new uses for It dally. Its remarkuolo emollient, clemming--,

siul purifying properties, derived from ClTlCfUA, the great akin cure ami
purest of emollient, warrant Its use In preserving, purifying, ami beautifying
the skin, sculp, hands, mul hulr, ami In the form of Imtlia ami solutions for
annoying Irritations, Itching, Inflammations, ami dialings, too free or
slve iHTsplrntlon, nml also Iu the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses,
as well ns many sanative, antiseptic purposes, which will readily suggest
theimelve. All lliat lias been s:ill of Ct'TKTltA HoaP niny also be snld of
t'lTH t it Ointment which shouM be used after the Soap, In the severer
cases, to hasten the cure.

Compioto External X Internal Treatment for Ivory Humor, f1.28,
el t t rl no soaI' t&v.t, tuiiemiM Uiesldu of rriuu and xalea ami sofleii
entitle, I Ttktiu 'istvt sr ,.), lo lnlnnlly allay ltchln, lnflanmisllin,nd

ttrhalluii, and e mid lieul, mid t'CTtt'l'HA Kl.aol.vr.sr (Sor.k lo ruu) ami rlemiM Ibo
t.l.Ki I. mnoi m T I often .uitlii.nl h, cure the mint lorturliiK, dl.tltfiirln. and hmnll
t.illc lln, ..il mid Mood humors, with KmsuI balr, when all clw falls. 1'orTKN 1'MtU

M I III M. I oi.l' , Soltl l'roi., IU..UJI1.

Roveniineiil fivc ,,.r ,.,,,,( iKHt there-
fore It will probably "ome down to five
per cent soon.

Ihe tank of France Is bat k almost
at the normal level, and your mnrket
semis to promise cheoi nesa for a con- -

sldi ruble perloi!. Why, then, should
not London rates further recede?

The recent dearncss has stilled sv
ulntlon, so much so thut Ihe Pennsyl-
vania railroad's Issue of new shires
w is the only fresh public demand i n
capital nuid. this week.

Itel.ort elvi'N vnrloiiN nmoutilii la
ubout to U asku for next week by
inn nuiiiciii, wic iimcHi ij,ou,'i"u poiinu
a sum altogether Inadequate. Take It
at that, and Its collection and

must have a powerful
In first curtailing an I then
the credit supplU' of the mur-k- et

us the money Is collected and paid
out.

Further. India must soon come for
.i loan un.i th.. i'ii!. bus ! n i,.,i
to raise ..OO.OH) ,...i.nds already to avoid
a uefuun. un tne ist supposition,
therefore, the London money market
, miiot reni.ili. cmfi.i table ...e for
nioic limn 4 w.k at a tlm. It stands
to be shot at from all over the world.

.'KlV i'HILiri'INi: ('iiMMISSION,

M. KInley will Lmve the t hurch
gileslloll for It to llecllle.

NEW YOllK. .".in. 29 A special ,o
the Herald froi-- i Wushltmtoii suy:

I'lesluent McKiuley lias iletermlned
to leliVe to the few I'hlilppllln com.
mission the qiioitlon of the disposition
of ,irop.-rt- In the nrchlpel'in i,

The commission will consult with .he
municipal oini4ls relative to th n
Hon to be taken and the status of tliu
friars who remain In the Island. will
also be determined.

At the same time the administration
will havo to decide what shall be done
with church property In the islands of
Puerto Itlco anl the d.ilins of the
Ctthollc eloriry both there and in the
Phllll pines for the contlnu'ince f the
support they received Irom the gov- -

eminent of Hpaln nid which the cler,ty
assert Is Kuaranteed them by the
treaty of Paris.

These questions nre embarrassing to
the administration, especially as they
lire raised on the eve of the presiden-
tial campalKti and ns there Is no desire
on the part of the officials to take any
action which may be offensive to the
Catholic voters of the country.

While no formal claims have as yet
been preferred by representatives of
the Catholic church for restoration to
the church of certain public bull IIiikh
and lands in Puerto Itlco, General
Davis understands that It Is ihe Inten-
tion to claim ownership lo several val-
uable structures In Han Juan and to
ask for tho surrender of the property.
These edifices, It Is usserte.l, b lonircd

'originally to certain religious orders,
but were taken poimpsslon of by Spain,
held as public property and finally
transferred as such to the United
States.

Spices
10, 15, 25c per Can.

I'tseful PrciiiiuniH ;ivcn
with ICach l'tircli.iMe.

Come Just to See.
Great American ImporUntt Tea Co.

ETOIIES 100 TN NUMBER
PRICED AWAY UNDER
oil Commercial St., Astoria.

HeOaMa nerw,nsof s meeh'in1',s' or Inventive Di!i'1
oVumrigatrlptoUia I'liris Kioaa wlUlg(Xi4
aalarr and exprmi i pnit, ilmuiil wrlln

Xbe FAXi-fi- itKCUI K, Jultlmor, Htf

Siil.VMI'K ASIHiKK UN HATTKKAM,

I'VI K IM'.'NltY, Va.. Jin. 2'J.-- Tha

weui her bureau observer at t'ne I lat
teries fiinilshea the following luforma
lion; An unknown steamship Went
ashi re ut 12 o'clock last nlitht near
New Inlet f,, saving sintlon, about
l miles north of llutteras. Assist
mice has Ih'ch sent to the steamer,

NOTICK IN BANKRUPTCY.

' rltri,' Cn ho UnlUn.
Snti, fo h0 r)1llr)pt of t)riru,,.in
tmiiKruplcy.

In lh matter of I., ward
and the firm of Howell A Wird, bank
rupts.
To thn creditors of u. L. ward and
Howell A Ward, of tho County of Ciat
sop, State of Oregon, and district afore-
said, bankrupts.

Noilee U riven that on ths
4th day of January. 1900, tho said Hen).
U Ward and Howell & Ward wrrt duly

'adjudicated buikrtipt. And that ths
I "r" meeting of their creditors will b,.,,, t riM)m No 4 ,, t,ulMlcr. cor--

n- -r f Commerelul and Twelfth at reel a.
l' the city of Astoria, ort Monday, ths
:'!h 'V'X of I'Vbruary. 1W0. lit the hour

it f I o'clock in the afternoon of said day
jut which time the said creditors may
I attend, pmvo their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine ths bankrupt, and
trmvi.-- t such other business ns may
prop.-ii- come In fore Kild meeting,

CHAD. II. PAGE.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

Astoria, Oregon. January 1, 1900.
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THE

Palace Cafe
H. W HDiri'lE, Trop'r.

FuM RrsUarjnt fotii f f'rsnrisro

OPEN DAY
AND NIGHT

Attentive Service,
First-Clas- s Cuisine,
Private Itootiia (or Ladies.

fj.'W Coiiunercliil Ktrrcl, Astoria.

'

W. B. Edwards
livery variety if KoiikIi tiJ
DrcHscel I.iiinhcr, IIoiiih.
U'liielnws, Alotildinns it it J
Cedar Slilnnlcs.

7ff r ('oniinon Mlati.lmrk, r ir,
W JJU Hemlock, AMer.l'oleOnk

OITicc Hcvcnlh Struct Dock

i: Scow Bay
SSaSsSesfN
Iron and Brass Works,

ISth St. and Franklin Ar.

Huffsclimidt & Lovefl, Props
SEMI-mr- i, MANGASrsr. and

rriOSf-HO- BKONZC a Specialty

IRON and BRASS CASTINGS

Thou 9451. Aitorls, Or.
at

L. LEBECK

Carpenter and litillder
General Contractor

HOUSE RAISING AND
MOVINO A SPECIALTY

J. A. Fastabend,
General

Controctor
oriel Builder.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

LeaVa. Jutland."" JLrrWs.
1:00 a. m. Portland Union DHr,l:ll a.m.
7:00 p. m. ifor Astoria ami tnlsraj mo p.m.

Imedlala points.
ASTORIA. I

T.4S a.ni.lFor Portland A
I 10 p.m.jtsrmedlata poind l:Mp.nu.

BKAIUI0 DIVISION,
l m l, m. a.m.
t.nufll:Ut.V Astoria.... Ar 1: 4:O0
1 JAllLMIAf l.v r'l tm- -

..Warrenlun,,J ',oi 11 1.1 l.v 'Ar 1 61 lit
I M i:W!Ar ....Seaside Lv Ik)

SlMSt'lAL SKSIUW SUNDAY TRAIN
leaves Astoria at ID a. m t arrlvas at

Sraalds 1:4 a. .

Ptiaaenifvrs mar rsturn on any train-show-

on schedule on sama data,
ALL TltAlND to and from Seaald ma

ot naval and Hammond via warrau
iun

All trains mas olo eonnsctloat at
Ooblo with all Northnrn Psotflo train
to and from ths vast or Sound points.

At Portland with all trains laavtnc
Union depot.

At Astoria with I. R. A N. Co.'s boat
and rail Una to and from llwaco atitt
North llMuh points.

TMKOUO' TlfKtrm on sal at As.
- ...... r. mmk ITu ..I..,. .1,iui iiiii.iik riw'rn) sitIS and Knruian points.

t'lly ticket umo Astoria. IK Commsrw
rial stmt. J. C. M ATO.

Oea'l Pr'l and I'sas. Agent

TIMH CMI Dti.1
PKI'AKT rion, loiilsnd. Aaaivi

Hall lake, lrn. r, riri U urtli; Omslis Ksie Ka.t
Mull . l ily, st , M4ll
p. in i iilcnit,. ra-- L

,: p in

Ssianiic .WH 'alls, Ml'"k'- - Hsitaii
rl rf nililiieaHiii, r,., mil, ytvi'f
till, m.i I'Wllllh, ,l.llikis, . - ,

I liieaau ami !,

C'uiu Astiitm
KI!AN SIliAMMIIPS
All Salllna lisle sub

)erl In
If'ur sail KrsneiK-- Hall

Ja .SI.I.KU 1

ColemWa Klvr
7 a m

' HtMimara in iiiSi
KssuiiitiiyiTn I'jrilasrt aa4 Mm ilsjr

, Way Lanillocs.

., 4 S HI 'WH.LAMKV1K lt.Vr.lt A? ',."'

salvia A 'r--l ii4 .

Wlllanwlta aad Yaac
Tu'rUL "!'J7 .J-- ?i

aU SaL i",r"n 1 '"i aim rru

Mpirl
. it J .s..k.i....r. v.r:l,r

I In a. an. Mlfllo I.cltoii. lally

dam WI,.MKTTK III V K :0..m.
Tui'OhUf (ii i...rvalll stuil, n ri
Saiimlajr ami wa lntiilii(a Kihlav

Q. W. LOUNiHCRRT.
As sat Astoria,

W H nURLBURT.
Oaa. pas. A at. rssiiasst. Or.

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS
Whrn paonl. ar ooiuriiilatln ir'i

haltier on buslnMS or plrasura, th
na I orally want ths brat arlc ub.
tainabl so far as s.e4, comfort a a.
aafaty la concerned. Employaa of tkt
WMCON8IN CENTRA!. LlNKl ars
uald lo serr. th. publlo and our tram,
ar. oparatad so as to mak. eloaa

with dlvarflrm Vnt at all
Juncvtlon points.

Puilmae Ptlac. 8lMping sod Chair Cars
on through traLrs.

Ulalng Car sanrKt uasscsllnd. Mala
sarvad a la cart.

la ordtr to obtain this fl,-- claas srrvlca,
ask th. tlckst aiant to .all you a ticket
OTSf

ThcWisconsIn Centra! Lines.
and you will niak. dlrt conDcctlons at

Bt. Paul Tor Chicago, Muwauks. and
all polDls aast.

for any further Information call on sat
tlckot agent, or correspond with

JA8. C. POND, Qcn. Pass. Aunt,
or JAR A CLOCK. Mllwaukas, Wis.

uanaral Agont
M Burk It.. rortUM Or.

VS&S SOUTH

LEAVE PORTLAND ARRIV1

OVERLAND
for flalam,

VM P.M.IBaorarosnt'o, OgUan,' 8:00 KM.pan jrranoisco, Io.lav., Lo. Angela.,
Kl Paso, New Or-lea-

and th. East
1 A. U Roseburg passenger I:M P. M

Via Woodhurn, forDally Mount Angel, Dallyexcept West Bolo, excupt
Bunilay Urownvllle. Bprlng-flo- ll Sunday

and Nation....
1-- A. M Corvslll. passenger tl:U A, si
4:W P. Id Independence pas.' ti:M A. la

Dally, tnally except Bunaay.
t'onneetlnir at Ann hVnni..n wlih Hani.

datital ft Oriental, paclflo Mall and Oae-an- lo

slesnishlp Unfa for
JAl'AIN, UMINA, ATIHTRAI.IA,

HAWAII AND THE PHILIPPINES.
Rebate tlekfila nn inl ,lHv hiitweaa

DO. Net ratea 117 flrat.elua anil 111 uUI- -
ond-cloa- e, Including: .leaner.Kate, and tlckst. to Eastern points ana
EurODe. Alnn Jiimii 'hln Mnnnhlhl
and Auslralla. Can b obulnmi from j. II.
KIRKIAND. Ticket Agrmt. 134 Third .t.,
R. KOFHLKR, C. H. MARKHAM,

Manaref. o. F. A P. A.
Through tickets Bast for lowest rat...

rftll An n T lwl a mam t
W.r.s Fargo C0Duaiu a ofhc. Astoria.


